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Oils, Varices, Paii)ts c.,
The erection of a Tobacco .Warehause

t

at Lincolnton. is much talked of, Thei

farmers of this section are turning their BEAL& EDWARDS,
attention more and more to this pavino-;-? HzAVE AIWAYSSON

hand a larke and select spek ofgoodsproduct. ;;

in their line. '

Mr J I. L.! Robinson has just opened a E. K. EYANS,
nWA M:lrk W te basement of the Hen-- - rmNER AND COPPERSMITH--

.dersdn House.: Dealer in Stoves, Tin-iare.S- c.

J. B. HIEM,Mr. I Hair Jenkins has gone North to;

.buv new goods. Dealer in light and heavy Groceries, such
s as S ugxirs. Coffees, Canned floods, ifw

Maj. J. C. Cobb having recently pur--1
W. M. Reedy & Co.,
.Druggists, aiKl dealers in

chased the McLean dwelling house, isj

now having it thoroughly repaired. He!

will put a veranda in front which will add

iery much to the apperance of the building.

PAINTS, OILS,CIGARS, FINE SOAPS, g-c- .

W. H. MIGHAL
DRY GOODS MERCHANT. A LARGE AND

We are sorry to say, the peach crop, ac7; select Stock always on Viand.
cording to the; opinion of those who have1 LINCOLNTON HOTEL
examined; has ;been killed in the bud. WlTH KIRSTCLASS ijyeryItable CON- -

NECTED. .HI. T. IipSSEY, Proprietor,payipg crop.

FLO0 R I rG M ILLS.
. BEIi 7IDD BISJIDPrJopHetors. '..

GHEEN BROTHERS,
Manufacturers of aud dealers in

alt kinds of furniture.

A writer in the Hendersoh Journal, who has
cultivatvated broom -- corn for eleven vears, savs
that the same amount of labor that will produce
three acres of tobacco will produce twenty acres or
broom -- corn. Estimating both crops at five cents
per pound, the good, lugs and trash are worth$i5o,

1

while twenty acres of broom-cor- n at $2 per acre
are worth $soo. Besides, on everv five hundred LEON ABB
pounds ()f broom --corn you will get a thousand ft ut.uf act'ret; x repairer of Tiitvare&c


